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FOR THE PRESEfIT

''' "T ' '
East Glisan Remortstrators Win

t.
., Out Before the Street -

. Committee. '

X LOSERS DECLARE THEY
WOULD GET NO BENEFIT

Montavllla Out In Force 'at City Hall,
' but Property-Owner- s Farther

' West on Street Get Petition Re--'
l" 'referred: .;

; All th men and woman that Monta-villa- ,

could spare- - from their Jbuslness
and domestic duties flocked over to the
city ball yesterday afternoon ,to remon

, strata before tbe "street committee
.against tha Improvement of .East Qlisan

street ' from Grand avenue to the east
', arn city boundary. ' There were also

some petitioners In 'the Catherine-.- ' The
remonstrants, however, held the strong
hand, and they succeeded In having the
vivuuauc, iv leierrvo. "

For the petitioners, C. B. Dloklason
sld his clients were willing to reduce
the dls.ance from Grand avenue to East
IvreUta street. He said the street was

..designed for business purposes.
' For the remonstrants. Attorney Jet

freys said that the granting of the pe
nnon would cause the removal of 15
homes snd tlamsges would be heavy.
Mr. Jeffreys retold the story of the
widening of . the strea t. ' His clients
wera willing to have the street im
proved to the width of (0 feet, but they
did not want an 10-fo-ot street, whibh
would deprl- - them of land and give
them no benefit ' All thai property
would be taken from'' the small holdera
1 present street would accommodate
traflle for years. . . r

, Charles F. Lord, as attorney for other
property-owner- s, said that the laying
of a bltnllthlo lavement was proposed.
This' woulC' mean the confiscation of
property. - From Bast Tweaty-eigRT- h

street to East Thirty -- Third street
the homes were built by working men.'
Borne would have to be moved back; IS
feet from the proposed Una Several
would have their' sidewalks , moved to
their front doors. Two stores would
have to be moved back 10 feet.-- . Twen
ty feet would have to ba taken 'off the
north side of the street. The oost of
moving the bouses back from the pro-
posed street- - line would be about 1600
each, but the store buildings would have
to bo torn down. The owners of the

mall kniHM nnt vlnK 'V

The committee took the matter under
advisement and will probably make a
report to the next meeting of the coun-
cil. ' f , . ;

. ", Your Outing Suit. t

You, will certainly follow suit If you.
sea some of our patterns for this years
vacation suits. - The sack suit Is still
first In the list of appropriate outing
sulta ; We will make an outing suit ,to
your order at a most reasonable price.
J. C Bchmefer C- - Rooms 14 and 11;
Raleigh building. Sixth and- - Washing-to- n

atreeta-- , , ;' . w-,.- .

. - Freferred, snoak Oanaed Oeoda. ;' .
' Allen A Lewls"Beet Brand, v " ,

OAKS PLACED .

ON BOYCOTT LIST
i . , ,. ,

"'
Reaoli - it Tnree Weeka ' Inveatiga- -

- tlon Ty Commktea From the '
':

.' Federated Trades Council.

The Oaks amusement resort
placed on the unfair list of ths Port-tend- -'-

Federated Trades Council ' last
alghti - It remain under the ban
until such time as the Portland Railwa-

y,'-Ugh , Power company makes
peace with the1 local branch of the
Amalgamated Street Elsctrlo ' Em-
ployee of America.

. , The council, took action only, after
a three weeks'. Investigation of a. com-
mittee Into the connection of the resort
with the railway - company, it waa
ascertained that though the Oaks Is
owned by the corporation. It la con-
ducted under a lease by another party,
who sells concessions to others who are
not connected with the railway concern.
Nevertheless, ths council voted the boy.
tott the grounds being that the chief
revenue comes from the farea to and
from the plaoa and . that to prevent
worklngtn en from visiting the resort
many thousands of dollars a year would
be taken from the profits of ha com- -

neny.. uanlutlnn waa introduced - taking
Swajue with The Journal because of the

WW MUM III.stena w"i "
Wagnon ''free water" amendment .The
resolution was adopted. . ;

.

is one.
! i

SHEPHERD TOSSED COIN AN6 '
DECIDED NOT TO RUN FOR MAYOR

''-.''.',- .

To Mayor Lane and several other lis-
teners, Oeorge B. Shep-
herd told the reason why he had decided
not to enter the primaries as a candi-
date for the mayoralty nomination.
'It Is because be believes In luck.
"I tossed up a coin," said the humor-

ist, "and when It was In the air I called,
"heads I win, tails I lose.' The con-
founded thing came down tails. I have
forgotten the nationality of the coin,
but X believe It must have been of for-
eign Iraki' Anyhow, it did not turn
up right" '
r "A little thing like that shouldn't dis-
courage you," said the mayor.

"I believe In luck," said Shepherd.

LA
KERRIGAN PROTESTS ACT

.
OF SPOKANE REFEREE

v':'.:--
In LastNlgftt's Inter-Clu- b Co-
ntests,' Rusk Makes Peculiar

ry-- RulIngrAgalnsrJohnson. ;

(SpeeUt Dtopatek e Tie JeentaLt
Spokane, Wash.. April It. Ths Spo-

kane athletes won last night's Inter-clu- b
boxthg and wrestling 'tournament

from ths .Multnomah cUib athletes of
Portland. Walsh was Che only winner
for the visitors, having received the
gold medal in the 1H -- pound boxing
class by putting up better
contest than his opponent CreeL The
men boxed four. rounds. ,.'"

There waa a general mix-u- p when
Kann was awarded the decision ovsr
Johnson of Multnomah in their wrest-lin- g

bout Referee Rusk disqualified
Johnson for refusing to let go an alleged
strangle bold. The truth of the matter
was that Johnson had his- - man going
whan Bulllvant of ths Bpokan club
Jumped Into the ring- - and Interfered
with the wrestlers, claiming a : foul,
which,' the referee' allowed. Herbert
Kerrigan of Multnomah waa present
and protested the decision. :.

Dranga of M. A. A. C lost the de
cision 'to Parsons of 8. A. A. C la their

bout Parsons mads a much
better, showing than in hie previous
meeting and while being somewhat dis-
turbed In the opening round, put it all
over Parson In the third round.' The
referee, however, gaVe the medal to the
Spokane maa.

Columbia defeated; -- :
BY HIGH SCHOOLERS

In their first meeting of the year on
the diamond i yesterday, the- - Portland
high school team defeated Columbia
university by the score of t to . Locks
of Columbia showed that ha waa a star
pitcher. . The scorer: . ', . -

:.H-- COLUMBIA. : ',"
" '": "' - - aE r. h. po. a. k.

Porterfleld. sa ,V . 0 I 4 ,t
O. Moore, e 4 1 , f 10Campbell, lb. 4 0 T t
Dookstader, lb. ..... 4 S I II ,0 0
Davia lb. ........... 4 a SSIO'Brien, rf.. ..-...,- ,.. 4 .

' t :
Welegerber, "at v..... I ' 0 ,

Totals , It . I 14 II
'.:w-v- 4 iiuh school. .'.'.

d: , .r.v. ar.r. h. pp. a. m
jnoore, jo. ...;,...... i n li fHughes, If. I r1 I
Newell,' a M.. 4 I
Oakea, Sb. .,4. t . 9
MoAlpla, et ..T..... I a
Jameson, sa . t 0
Deady, lb.
Wang. rf. ........... 1 e
Word, p. -

Totals

i t t
MS
I I

............II 1 I 17 It
SUMMART. - J ': --

Two-ba- se hit Moore.1 Bases on bails
Off Locke, i; off t. Struck out
By Locke. 1; .by Word, 4.- Left on

oases Columbia, ; High IS.
Double play Jameeon to Wild
pltchee Locke t. Word 1. Hit by
piicnert-OTiernei- a. Time or game-O- ne

hour and to mlnutea Umpire
Rankin.

COLUMBIA'S BIG MEET i

WILL BE HELD TODAY

The big Indoor meet at Columbia uni
versity la on this afternoon In-- Colum
bla'a magnificent coliseum. Arrange
ments have been perfected for tbe hand'
jlng of a large crowd of spectators, ss
many. will attsnd t the anticipation of
witnessing soms of the smashed.
Ths entry list Is ths largest In the
history pf Columbia. This Is tha fourth
annual track, and field meet that. Co
lumbia, has held. ' - . f

PUGILIST JOHNSON TO
MARRY WHITE HEIRESS

(Joe rati Service.)
San Pranclseo, April It. Australian

advices here today say that Jack John-
son, the negro pugilist - Is going - to
marry a wealthy white girl of Australia

..Positive r r'--
A soda cracker shbuld be the most .nutri-
tious and wholesome of all foods m&de :

from wheat : . ' v '
Comparative

But ordinary soda crackers absorb moist-
ure, collect dust and become stale and
soggy long before .they reach your table. v

There however,
"

Superlative r

oda cracker at once so pure, so clean, so
crisp and nourishing that it stands alone '
in its supreme excellence the name is

Unoeda Biscuit
H nj) moisturt proofpackaz

NATIONAL E 15 QUIT COMPANY

.1 -- :

.it
Word,

School.
Oakea.

records

gperlal
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"A few years ago the doctors told me
to go to the mountains. I wasn't cer-
tain whether I ehoald go to the moun-
tains or to sea. I threw up a
and called heads .for the sea and tails
for the high plsoes. Ths sea won and
I mads a voyage around the world as a
sailor. I. came back weighing 10 pounds
more than I aver weighed In my Ufa
If I bad cons to the mountains It Is
nine chances out of ten, according to
the flip of the coin, that Mount Hood or
soma other mountain that I was neigh-
bor to would have blown Its head off,
and I wouldn't be here to tell the story.
There is a whole lot in the toss of the
coin." .. .

PREPARING TO ' INVADE

: ClEARl'ATER --
COOSTRy

Harrlman-Milwauk- ee Combina-
tion File Rlght-o- f Way Plais 1

at"LewIston.

- (gpeeUI .Dtepateh te Ta JoeraaL)
Lewlaton, Idaho, April It. Tbe Ore-

gon Railroad 4c Navigation company, for
ths Union Pacific, yssterday filed In thla
city the plats of its right of, way from
the mouth of Lapwal creek, II miles
above Lewlaton, to the west sdgs of tbs
BHter Root forest 'reserve, a distance of
approximately' Tt mllea. This right of

'way follows the south bank of the
Clearwater river, and-woul- give the
Union Pacific-Chicag- o. Mllwauklo 4k St
Paul combination. If constructed, ths
shortest 11ns between Mississippi river
points and the Pacific ocean.
a Nine years ago he great cost of con-
struction In the Clearwater . country
drove the Northern Paolflo and the
Union - Pacific, then : Just . Intrenching
themselves In ths northwest Into
"gentlemen's agreement" whereby
neither was to touch this field, both of
them recognising Its immenae Import-
ance strategically and the ultimate fact
that, they would have to use It at soms
time in the future. This agreement ex
plred some time ago, snd the original
surveys or. the Union Pacific, with al-
terations made by ; another engineer In
a new survey, were filed here yesterday.

The entrance of the Chicago North-
western Into the northwest and the pos-
sibility that ths Burlington may desire
to operate Its own route from Billings,
Montana, to ths Pacific by-- way of Ixlo
pass and thaClearwater valley, has
driven the Haniman Interests and ths
Milwaukee to strengthen their hold on
this field and to seriously contemplate
the quick construction of this line.,

FIRST UNDERTAKER
; !

OR PORTLAND DEAD

John ; Ewry, Portland's first under
taker and a pioneer of 1151, died sud-
denly at hla home In Woodstock yester-
day afternoon, April II, after aa Illness
of but a few hours. He arose In the
monflng la perfect health but waa
stricken with paralysis about T;!0,
from which he never recovered. 'Ha had
suffered- - two strokes previously, one? In
November and one In September of last
jraar..,.,..,si.- '

, '.',!-- ' '.

Mr. Ewry waa bora tn Indiana, July
tl. 1II1.-- , In 186S bo crossed the plains
with an ox team, settling at once . In
Portland.' then a email trading post of
100 peopla r Forty-nin- e years ago be
started an undertaking establishment
at Seoond and Washington-street- s and
continued In business for tl years, re-
tiring tt years-ago- . 'Hot had lived on
bis place at Woodstock almost con-
tinuously since that time, f K,

John Ewry waa a veteran of the In-
dian wars of 1155-- s, serving at Tbe
Dalles aa an Orsgon volunteer. He Is
survived by hla widow and three chil-
dren. Miss, Annie Ewry. Qeorga T. Ewry
and Frank Ewry. ; ,

MORAL WAVE ROLLING
, .TOWARD-BALLAR- D COPS

j
.'.i" a. j' (Kpeelat tM.peteh te The JearaaL) - '

Seattle, April 11. A sweeping Inves-
tigation of the Ballard police depart-
ment la likely to ba the result of the
dlsoovsry of a girl In the
Monte Carlo saloon, a notorious resort,
of tha shingle suburb. The pro-
prietors of . the resort, ; It Is
believed, ' will lose their license.
Tbe police are mads the objects of sen
sational charges by Mra Nettle glmon--
ton. tne motner or uie girt, uusaie ie
She says a member of the force oar
to her home, told her a subpoena had
been issued for the arrest or the girl,
end that she had better leave town.
When the girl aald aha had no money
the policeman Is alleged to have assured
her that, funds would be furnished her.

' "Mnd Blockade la Wallowa.
inseelal diepatch te The Jeeraal.) " '

Enterprise, Or., April It. Ths' mer
chants of this place say that they have
over 150.000 worth of merchandise In
Elgin which cannot ba .moved on ac
count of the condition of the roads, and
that it will be three weeks before the
freighters can haul the goods to this
placa This winter has been aa excep-
tionally bad one for getting freight Into
ths Wallowa valley. 's -

.

PORTLAND AUTO CLUB
" CHOOSES ITS OFFICERS,

Tha Portland Automobile club dfree.
tora met last evening - and choee the
following officers for this year; Lewis
Russell, president r- - Oeorge Klelser,

Dr. Brown, treasurer,
snd W. F. Llpman. secretary. The new
members are Julius Meier, J. Sllverfleld,
H. B. Noble, Dr. Harry McKay. C J.
Catterlln. A. D. Perkins and i George
Blodgett.

Angela Hit tha Ball. 4 ,
. Jmal Daedal gervk-e.- )

Los Angeles, April 'It. Tha .Angels
had their batting clothes on yesterday
and hammered out eight runa during the
engagement. .The score:

Los Angeles'....! l04t M0 t I
Oakland 1 0 1 0 0 t It I

Batteries Gray, Bergman and Hogan;
Reed, Reldy and Hackett; umpire.

Bfirf Sport Item.
Camp Ko. It. Woodmen of the World,

defeated camp No. It last night In a
tug-of-w- ar competition. "Little" Bundr
and Edward Engle, two of Tom Tracer's
gymnasium boxed three rounds, ths
former, getting tha decision.

Edxar Frank Retumav
Edgar Frank has returned from hlBiL

eastern trip. Frank repreaented Mult-
nomah A. A. C. In ths national wrestling
tournament at Newark. N. J ...

OIIO

Houses on Mill Street Inacces-

sible to Fire Apparatus --Open-Ing

ed to Viewers.

Owing to thenumber of houses .that
wduld have to ba removed, 'the council
committee on streets decided, yesterday
to make aa investigation before rec-
ommending the opening of Mill street.
A petition had been presented for the
extension of tbe street from Chapman
street west and . Thomas Jones spoke
In faVor of it 3 Hs said that vehicles
cannot pass . ovsr the street and sev
eral houses were "destroped by fire be
cause - the department could not reach
the scene. Tha engines, ha said, , sunk
to their nuns In mud. , .

Henry W. Pries said tha extension
would ruin a number of small property
owaera One man had ' been allowed
only 150 damagea .To remove bis
house .andbulld.a newfoundatlon hs
would have to pay 1700.

Milton W. Smith aald. that tha two
blocks proposed to be Improved would
oost the city tT.OOe. Five housea would
bava to be removed. He saw no neces-
sity for ths Improvement. The matter
wee to the viewers.

Proceedings for the Improvement of
East Oak street from East Twenty-sec-an- d

to East Twenty-fourt-h were ordered
discontinued. A. O. Parrott aald that
when the improvement waa first pro
posed hs hsd given 'up 10 feet of his
property. Next he waa assessed tl'Then a private engineer came along
and, cut his property line down about
flva feet more.. Last, tha council or-

dered the improvement, for which he
had already given sS feet of land, and
tl In cash, and cinched him for 1109
mora. .. .. .

Mr. i Parrott - thought It - waa about
time to protest.. He did so and tha com
mlttea decided that his complaint wai
Just, He savss 1100, but still hs 4s out
his tf feet of tend and his tit In cash
and- - he has not got hla street Improve
ment. -

DENIES THAT HE HELD
GARRITZ WAS SHAMMING

In tha Thursday Journal In connec
tion with the verdict of the Jury called
to inquire Into' the mental condition of
Peter Oarrlts. the young-mil- l worker
who shot and fatally wounded Anton
Groha, it Vms reported that Rev. O. E.
Cltna waa tha only cne of he II men
who contended that the defendant waa
shamming. The minister makee tne
following statement:

"The statement wss msde thst I. ons
of the Jurors, stubbornly oontsnded
against ths rest of ths Jury that the
defendant was shamming throughout. I
beg to say that the opposite of this
statement la true, and that at no time
did not I make such a contention, out
voted with the majority that Peter
Oarrlta la at tha pressnt time lnaaaa"

CRAZED JAPANESE
y LEAPS TO HIS DEATH

. Delirious from the lavages of typhoid
fever. J. Klda, a Japanese laborer. ' re
cently employed on the O. R. A N., who
bed been confined In Bt. Vincent's hos
pital since Wednesday, eluded ths vigi-
lance of the nurses yesterday afternoon
and leaped through an open window to
hla death. . Klda feu a distance or
three stories and sustained injuries
which resulted fatally an hour later.

Coroner Flnley took charge - of the
remains and announces that aa tnqusst
wduld not be held. A post mortsm ex
amination shows that- Klda suffered a
broken arm from tha fall 'and death la
ittrlhuted to shock; .

"My
III sa Old Mother.

dear old mother, who la now
eighty-thre- e years old, thrives on Elec-
tric Bitters," writes W. . Brnneon, of
Dii hi In. Oa. "She has taken them fnr
about two years and enjoys an excellent
appetite, reeia sirnng ana Bleeps Well.
That's the way Electrio Bitters affect
the axed, and the same happy results
follosV In all cane of female weakneaa
and general debility. Weak, puny chil
dren., too. are greatly strengthened by
them. Guaranteed also for stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, by Red Cross
Pharmacy. 60c. . . - .
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Seven of Dr. 1 D. Driver's Greet
' Lectures to Be Reproduced by

the Pacific fjhrlstian Advocate.

By special arrangement with Ir.
Driver The Pacific Christian Advocate
is tn a position to give tha friends and
subscribers of that paper an unprece-
dented opportunity. Beginning with the
next laaue they will publish "Driver's
Be ven Great Lectures.? and SS a special
induoement they will ssnd the paper to
new subscribers from April X

WMimii. mi L inn MI.I.IIH mil i.i .,n ii num ,

i ' i :' "' V..'

I ,- -- W- -
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Mb. in i. . . I.'-
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DR. L D. DRIVER.

sry 1, ltot, for Tl cents, or In clubs of
1 or more 10 cents, an offer never
equaled In- - Journalism. . In all eases
subscriptions must be paid la advanoa
Ths Paclflo Christian Advocate for nine
month a for tha price of a
subscription, and tha seven great leo-tur- ea

free.
Here are soma of the opinions of ths

peopla and the press about Mr. Driver!
"The man who met Robert IngersolL

the great Infidel lecturer, and tore hla
argument to shreda Mrr Watt., the
greatest infidel lecturer of England,
came to Chicago to meet him and left
saying. There la no question Driver
cannot answer.'

"I consider Dr.' Driver ' one of the
ablest men of the country." D. L
Moody.- -

The editor of a eollegs paper, "A Col
lege of Colleges," In his Introduction of
ths different speakers at tha great
Moody conference, held. In lilt, baa this
to say of L D. Driver;

"Dr. Driver csma before the confer
ence like a gladiator accustomed to ths I

arena .His mssterly sddreesss nyds a I

deep Impression, snd his wit. logfo and;
eloquence made him a general favorite. ,

The Bible in his nana ana on ma npa.
seemed to be Illuminated and many stu- -,

dents nots - books , contained new
thoughts from blm on not a fsw pas-- ,
sages formerly ouncuii. ana nara to oe
nnderstood." . .. j- ...".'

The Advocate has many mora such
notices but they are too numerous to
publish. - "

It will ba wan to sunset-to- e at onoe
so aa to ba sura and get all of the
copies containing hla lecture. . Address
all communications to Jennings urs-ha-

40 Commsrclsl building. .

WALLA WALLA-MILTO- N

CARS TO START MONDAY

(Bpeelil IHipetrk te Tbe Jaeraal.)
Walla Walla, Wash.. April IS. It la

probable thst Interurban eleotrlo serv-
ice between Walla Walla and Milton,
Oregon, will start Monday morning. The
first car will leave at T o'clock, accord
ing to present plana Only one oar will
be placed on the run at present. It will
leae Walla Walla every two hours dur--
Ing the dayT
41 mlnutea

Tha 11-m- trip will take

' V The Mar Behind - .

The times Is tha man who doean't wear
L, C Bcheefer A Cc's clothes. Easter
la gone, but why not get a swell, natty
salt enyhowf - New stock coming tn all
tha time. Keep up with the procession
and go to J. C. Schaefer A Co., Room 10,
Raleigh building. Sixth and Washington.

yieferreg steak Oaaaed Oooda.
AUaa A Lewis' Best' Brand. ; ....

.Always tlie Best 3
Better Than Ever

--This year's tobacco croo in Porto Rico
is the finest ever grown. Only the choicest
seiecuons are usea to make tne j ioro.
For these reaions the El Toros now on Uie
market are particularly r recommended.
El Toro has always been the finest 6-c-

.v T--i r r t ...(vaiuc rono xvico proaucea uus year
theyVe better than even v ; ': ; ..

. The increased cost of genuine Porto
Rican

;
leaf ha" brought r forward many

brands which are made largely from
co grown in the United States so ' you '
can j, oe too paxncuiar co see mat you get
the genuine --t; j j.

Cig
TORO

Cents

This is the one cigar vou can be sure
is genuine Porto Rican in auality as well
as name. Made in Porto Rico of Porto
Rican tobacco exclusively, in a thoroughly
modern factory with facilities far superior
to those of any other manufacturer f
Toro represents the best nt cigar thatt
Porto Rico can produce. '

, -
All El Toros arc now landed. Tha

best 5c cigar made.
Porto Wcavr-Arneric- n Tobacco Compter ,

staaafaotarer, Saa Jaaa, Vorte loa
KASOst, BsTBlgaw CO, XMatribntors, rerUaaa, Ore,

FREE 30 DAYS' TaML

ELECTRIC FLATIRONS

Sets Tea Vtmegave Toaa XeeJth
aave Weary Mesa

eve Voaa Money
Save To Clothes '

Save Tea Temp
Savs Tea Complexion

Fill in coupon and - mail to us
The ironjvill be dejivefed j with
all iie1:esai5quipinOT
lutely free of charge

CUT OUT COUPON AND MAIL TO US TODAY

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT ft POWER CO.
First and Alder Streets, Portland, Oregon. '

,

' Gentlemen You .may deliver to me 'one Electric Flat-Iro- n,

which I agree to try, and it unsatisfactory to me, to '

return to you within 30 days from date of delivery. If I
do not return it at thattime you may charge tame to my
account at $4.00. It is understood thtt.no charge will be
made for the iron if I return it within 30 days,

'. j ... Name . .i. ....... ..... ....i. ........ .......
: :; u-.- . '...,

'Address...............
DEPT. J. . ,

" ::

THE 30 DAY TRIAL OffLR AP-PLI- LS

ONLY TO CONSUMERS OF
OUR CURRENT

)JTT 'iTiJ)5fllI r

When You Paint
Use the Best Patat .

Lowe Brothers
High Standard
Because . '.

I. It spread farUest-o- st Uast for
- whole job-- ' ' .;

a. It coven best and looks most beau-

tiful. ' ' ' .

S. .It wears lonjes-co- sts least per year
-- of service. "

- u.i.L'.. ;
a. It has been tried tn every climate

with uniform success. ' '

v. It dves best results in all qualities.
Ask foe color cards, "Attractiva Homes," Tlm

roaodationa," ate. They are tree.

RASMUSSEN & CO;, 2nd & Taylor

M A
IJ-- VJ If. v

r

Dr;Lforrow'sAnti-Lcc- n

maxxb uAsr noru taty Taaoagti the nervosa ''eye-ayste-

. It Ls a parei
vegeMDie eoaapoaaS,
Contains no oils er fete orany drug thst le Injuria,!,
er liable to produce a he bit
IT t Tut CRIATrtT
TC.:C LN Till WC?XD
lech bottle containsaor'he tr.etment n4'",-t- l

eo at err nr.t--- l. o.
Store. I'rirJ ty t .

A. 1 1 LL. , 1

Cr'?eUka I r, I ' ". .


